PROJECT LAUNCH – 26TH JANUARY 2006
Ashton Hayes Primary School, Church Rd. 7.30 – 9pm
Free English ‘bubbly’ for adults, refreshments and
apple pie for all
Come and listen to four 10-minute talks and see our displays
at the official project launch. Find out about the project while
you sip free Chapel Down sparkling wine (one of the few positive spin offs of global
warming!) and sample homemade apple pie from the Women’s Institute. You might
even be interviewed by the Press. There’s lots to see and do and you’ll find out how
you can save money by helping to reduce the carbon footprint of our community. We
are now acknowledged as the first village in England to try to become carbon neutral.
Displays will be in the WI Hall ─ climate change information ■ village maps ■ wind and
renewable energy technology ■ dedicate-a-tree ■ local food info ■ elephant grass energy
crops ■ recycling ■ biofuels ■ solar panels ■ energy in the home ■ energy-efficient
vehicles ■ insulation grants ■ composting ■ media coverage ■ project plans and 2006
survey programme ■ sign up for free eco-vehicle driving day (EU financed!)
Supported by: Ashton Hayes Parish Council ▫ Ashton Hayes Primary School ▫ The
University of Chester ▫ Chester City Council ▫ Cheshire County Council ▫ Energy
Saving Trust and sponsored by local businesses.
For more information contact Garry Charnock, Project Coordinator on 01829 752714
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